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Three Mollne youths, believed to
be members of s gang of young-
sters who tar bom systsmatrcally
stealing scrap iron from the tractor
plant of the Kotine Plow company
for some time, wart brooght before
Magistrate Gastafson this morning.
They admitted Baring taken 11 Iron
flasks. The flasks are valued at ft
each. How many other members
of the gang bare takes police hare

yet discovered but it ia believed
the total loss will amount to
thing like SIM.

The boys war taken to the sta-
tion yesterday after tractor of
fictals bad spoken to the polios
about the missing flasks, but were
let go and told to appear at
o'clock this morning.

The story told by the boys to
Magistrate Oustafsoa and Chief er

is that the gang haa been
taking iron from piles around the
tractor plant and selling it to Joe
Nolsn, an old1 Iron buyer in the
vicinity of the plant Nolan re
fused to accept the flasks, the boys
said, unless they were broken, but
did not hesitate to give thorn an
ax with which to break the flasks
before he bought them. The boys
said they sold the flasks for 10
cents aniece.

The hearing was continued until
tomorrow morning, at which time
other members of the gang and
iron buyera will be brought In to
testify.

Weather Forecast

Illllnois and Missouri: Generally
fair tonight and Tuesday, except
probably local thunder showers la
north portion: continued warm.

Wisconsin: Probably showers to
night and Tuesday; cooler In north
portion tonight and in northeast
portion Tuesday.

Iowa: Unsettled weather tonight
and Tuesday with probably local
thunder showers; not much change
in temperature.

Local Stocks and Bonds

New York, July 12. Rails de
veloped further strength during the
morning, broad buying of Canadian
Pacific Union Pacific and other

and also coal-er- a

and various low priced western
and southwestern shares resulting
In extreme advances of 1 to. 3
points, in the general list an
equally heavy selling , movement
precipitated loasaa of 1 to 3 points.
Oils, steels, equipments and ship-
pings ware the first to yield. Tex-
tiles, tobaccos and chemicals were
prominent among the weaker spec
ialties. The foreign exchange mar
ket ignored announcement of fur
ther actual and prospective gold
imports from London. Call money
opened at 8 per cent

The closing was weak.
American Beet Sugar ....... 94
American Can 41
American Car Foundry 137
American Locomotive 100
American Smelting A Refln... 61
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 91
American T. ft T. ........... 98
Anaconda, Copper 66
Atchison 80
Baldwin Locomotive .....119
Bethlehem Steel 89
Central Leather ............. 64
Chesapeake ft Ohio E5

Chicago. Mil. ft St Paul 34
Corn Products 94
Crucible Steel 152
General Motors (new) 26
Great Northern Ore Crfta. ... 36
Goodrich Co 62

Int Mer. Marine prfd. ...... 93
International Paper 84
Kennecott Copper ........... 26
Mexican Petroleum ....187
New York Central 70
Norfolk ft Western 91
Northern Pacific 72
Pennsylvania 39
Reading 90
Republic Iron ft Steel 94 -

Sinclair Conaol. Oil 31 L

Southern PaciOa 94 j

Southern Railway 29
Studebaker Corporation 73
Texaa Co. (new) h 46
Tobacco Products 70
Union Pacific 115
United States Rubber 98
United States Steel 92
Utah Copper 68
Westinghouse Electric ...... 49
Willys Overland 19
Illinois Central 82
Rock Island 37
Standard Oil prfd. 105

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, July 12. Cattle: re-

ceipts 17,000; yearlings and desir-
able handy- - weight steers Ann.
others mostly steady; bulk, 913.00

16.50; . butcher stock, steady;
bulk cows and heifers, 37.25 11.00;
bulk canners, ,$4.254.75; bologna
bulls, strong; bulk, $6.1S7.00;
calves, slow, practical top $14.00;
best stockers, strong, others slow
to steady.

Hogs: receipts 42,000; better
grades steady to 10c lower than
Saturday's average, others mostly
steady; top, $16.35; bulk light and
light butchers. $15.8016.25; bulk,
250 pounds and over, $13.6015.75;
pigs 25c higher; bulk of desirable
kinds. $13.2514.00.

Sheep: receipts 15,000; strong;
first sales, strong to 25c higher;
top native : Iambs, $16.00; bulk,
$15.0016.00; western held higher;
top ewes, $8.50; bulk, $7.50 8.50.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, ni, July 12. Corn re--,

coipts, 59 cars; l3c higher; No. X

yellow, 1.64; No. 2 yellow, 1.64;
No. t yellow, 1.56; No. 2 white,
1.70 1.71; No. 6 white, 1.58; No.
1 white, 1.64; No. 2 mixed, 1.63;
No. 6 mlsed, 1.54 1.56; sample
grade. l.Z51.55. .

Oats receipts, 37 cars; llchigher; No. 2 white. 1.06; No. 3
white, 1.05; No. 4 white, 1.
1.05; No. 2 mixed, 1.02.

FIRE DESTROYS

iio:.:e IN ALEDO

Early Xornlng Blase Routs Sleep,
en Tin Eoef Hampers Yel--

unteer Fighters.

Fire at 4:30 this morning almost
completely destroyed the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Summers, at 310
North Plumb street The blase
was caused by a faulty oil stove,
which had been lighted but a few
minutes.

Mr. Summers arose shortly be-

fore 4:30 and started a fire in the
oil stove in the kitchen. He I
turned to his bedroom to dress and
when he arrived at the kitchen once
more the room was filled with
smoke and fire. He called his wife
and reported the fire by telephone.
By this time the blaze had gained
such headway that no attempt was
made to remove the furniture from
the kitchen. The door leading to
the other rooms was closed and
neighbors who had responded to
the call for help, aided in removing
the furniture from the front part
of the house.

The volunteer fire fighters arriv
ed in a few minutes and the blase
was soon under control, it was
exceptionally hard to extinguish
because of the nature of structure.
The kitchen was a one-sto- ry affair,
built on the rear of the main part
of the house. .The front part of
the house had beer shingled and a
tin roof put on over the shingles.
The shingles under the tin were
afire and neither water nor chemi
cals had any effect on the blase.
Firemen with axes finally tore up
the sheeting and the conflagration
was speedily put out

Mr. Summers stated this morning
that insurance to the extent of
$1,000 was carried on the house
and contents. The damage to the
house alone will approximate that
sum.

CORN BADLY CUT
IN STORM FRIDAY

A strip about two miles wide
through the bottom district of the
Mississippi valley between Keiths-bur-g

and New Boston shows the
effects of the worst hail storm
which has visited this community
for some time. Corn fields which
a few days ago were among the
best. In the county, presented a
sorry appearance following Friday
night's storm. The corn was liter-
ally in shreds and oats in some dis-

tricts were lying flat Those fields
in which grain has been cut and
snocsea looted as a a cycione nao i

munlty express the hope that the
damage to the corn may not be
total.
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Armour. pM SS 83
Truck 6 S

Bar Bute OU :.. .30 .40
Beat Produdnc a Xenninc. .75 M
Black Panther Oil 6.T6 0.00
Clew Leal 041 ......... M SQ
eanttMBtal Fatroloam a 6
Continental Producing .... 8.00 tM
Dam A Co, pfd ............ 08
Deera Co, coa- - ........ 77 78
Dearborn Truck, com. .... 17 SO
Dearborn Track, pld.. ... 7S So
Dayton Bobber, pfd. ..... 78 S9
Slain Motor S
Goodrsar Tim. pld. M 87 -
DUnoia Beflninf 14 IS
J. I. Caaa Plow Co, 7 pfd. ' W ST
Kawoeld Oil . 85 SS
Lee Broom. 8 Pld. 88 98
Metro., 6 to 60c Store, com .40 61
Metre, 6 to 60c Btoree, pld. 74 78
Mike Henry OU 18 IS
Molioe Plow Co, pfd. .... 84 88
Mollne Plow Co, oom. 66 00
National Oil X. C S.0O 3M
Perfection Tin S Stt
Protreaatn OU A lot JO ' lJ0O
Quaker OaU. pfd ..........89 90
Boot Van Dorroort .... 43 43
Republic Track 60 61
Reo Motor .....S3 Xt
Sean Roeoock, Pfd. 113 11
Sinclair Oil ,...33 32

r B. LI, pfd. .. 68 70
United 1.1. A Bj. pfd..... 68 68
United Lt. B coaa.... 18 SI
United Ulbt, 7'e notes.... S8 09
Velie Motor, pfd. 7.... 98 99
WUlr Orerland. pld ......81 83
WiUya Orerland. com 19 19

Mil IS BADLY

HURT BY AUTO

Fan Hand Hit by Speeding Mn-chl- ae

Driver Falls to Stop
After Accident

' Charles Stevens, a farm hand for
William Bigham, a. farmer living
about three miles north of Aledo,
received two broken ribs, a crush-
ed lung and lacerations of the face
when he was struck by an automo
bile when alighting from the ma
chine in which he waa riding Sat-
urday evening.

Although full particulars con
cerning the accident are not avail
able, it seems that the injured man
was getting out of. an automobile
at the farm where he was employ
ed, when a speeding machine drove
up from behind and struck him.
The driver of the car did not stop
Witnesses took the number of the
machine as near as possible and
will endeavor to locate the driver.

Dr. H. G. Moore, who was called,
stated this morning that two ribs
were broken, both front and back,
and one lung was badly, crushed.
He stated that although the inter-
nal injuries are serious they may
not prove fatal.

EASTERN TRIP IS
FINE, REPORT OP

ALEDO TOURISTS

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Sells and
nephew, Bobby Griffin, and Mrs. W.
T. Church, returned to Aledo Sat-
urday after a six week's automo-
bile tour of the several eastern
states. They report an excellent
trip through beautiful scenery and
over good roads. While away they
visited Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Buffalo, New York City, Atlantic
City, Baltimore and a number of
other cities. '

NANCY BEVERLTirS
FUNERAL IS HELD

Mrs. Nancy Alice Beverlin, wife
of A. H. Beverlin of Pomroy, died
yesterday morning about 3 o'clock
after several weeks' sickness: De-
ceased was born May 21, 1873. She
has lived in Mercer county practi-
cally all her life. Funeral services
were held at the Pomroy church at
3 o'clock this afternoon. Inter-
ment was In Peniel cemetery.

FOOT IS CUT WHEN
CORN KNIFE SLIPS

Harland Greer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Greer, residing on a
farm near Aledo, suffered a bad cut
on his foot Saturday evening while
cutting weeds with a corn knife.
The knife slipped, striking the foot
and making a gash several inches
long. Dr. B R. Wingbigler took
several stitches in the gash.

M'EINLEY COMING
TO ALEDO JULY 21

Word has been received In Aledo
that Congressman William D.

wbo is a candidate for the
nomination for the United States
senatorship, will be in this city
on Wednesday, July 21. He is
making an automobile tour of Illi-
nois and will be in Aledo over
night Wednesday. Among the vot-
ers in Mercer county are a large
number of personal friends of Mr.
McKinley, who will welcome the
opporuntty of meeting the con-
gressman in their home city.
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Cnicaco. July U. Pear of black
mat damage to spring wheat gave
a biz hoist today to values in the
corn market One expert as
word that soma fields war badly
Infected and that ha looked for a
vary serious condition to develop
during the next two weeks. Fore
casts of showers were taken
pointing to an increase of tho black
met Peru, upenmg quoiauons,
which ranged from c to Iftc
higher, with September 1.8014 to
1.(0, and December I4501.46tt.
were followed , by reactions but
then by sharp general upturns.

Oats were in keen demand with
corn. After opening c to lehiarher. including September at
81c to 82Hc, the market contin-
ued strong.

Provisions reflected the advance
of grain. Weakness In the hog.
market failed , to operate as a
counter balance.

Toward the last a big Increase in
the visible supply of corn brought
about a sharp setback in prices.
The market closed weak. c to
2c net lower, with September
1.68, to 1M, and December
1.424 to 1.42.

Chicago Produce.

July 12, 1930.
BUTTER -

Creamery extras sse
Standards ...... 644
Firsts ,.....4 54tt
Seconds ........ 44 48

EGGS
Ordinaries ...... .36 38
Firsts ..41 43

CHEESE
Twins 22
Young Americas 25 9

LIVE POULTRY
Fowls 33 9
Ducks 28
Geese ...20
Springs 40 44
Turkeys .23 9

Chicago Futures.

July 12. 1920.
Corn Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept 1.60 1.62 1.S8V41.B8H
Dec. 1.45 1.47 1.42 1.42

Oats
Sept ... . .81 .82 .80

. .79 .80 .77 .77
Pork-J-uly

... 28.50 28.30 38.60
Sept ... 30.60 30.85 30.27 30.27

Lard-S- ept

... 19.85 20.00 19.70 19.70
Ribs-J- uly

. . . 17.00 16.77 16.77
Sept ... 17.90 17.65 17.67

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, July It Wheat: No. 3

hard, 2.84; northern spring. No. 4,
2.70; No. 3 mixed, 2.88.

Corn: mixed. No. 1. 1.65L67;
No. 2 mixed, 1.66 1.66; No. 3
mixed, 1.65; No. 5 mixed, L60;
No. 6 mixed, 1.57O1.60; No. 1 yel
low, 1.6601.67 ; No.. 3 yellow, 1.66

1.66: No. 4 yellow, 1.64; No. 5
yellow, 1.60; No. 6 yellow. 1.59.

Oats: wnlte:. . no, l,
1.11; No. 2 white, 1.061.09;
No. 4 white, 1.06; sample grade,
L02.

Rye: No. 2, 255.
Barley, 1.271.34.
Timothy seed, 10.00912.00
Clover seed, 26.0035.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, 18.95.
Ribs, 16.00917.00.

Peoria Lrfastock.
Peoria, III-- July 12. Hog re

ceipts, 2,000 ; 5 10c lower; active
top. 16.10; bulk, 15.7516.10; lights,
15.2516.10; mediums, 15.50
16.10; heavies, 14.2516.10.

Cattle receipts, 100; strong to
active.

Liberty Bonds.
New York, July 11 Prices at

noon today were: 3s, 91.10;. first
4s, 86.30; second 4s, 85.64; first
4s, 86.30; second 4s, 86.86;
third 4s, 89.60; fourth 4s, 85.96;
Victory 3s, 95.98; Victory 4s,
95.98.

Final prices today were: 3s,
0.92; first 4s, 86.10; second 4s, 85.60;
first 4s, 86.42; second 4s. 85.60;
third 4s, 89.46f fourth 4s, 85.82;
Victory 8s, 95.98; Victory 4s,
95.96.

Horses and Mules.
East St Louis, 111., July 11

Horses: Draft, good to choice,
$200 265; Eastern chunks, $115
150; southern horses, choice, $110

150.
Mules: 1C to 17 hands. $165370;

15 to 15 hands, 85220; 14 to
14 bands, $60120.
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AUTO ACCIDENT

Woman Ran Over After Yah
toaip so avom loiugloa Dies

v af Injuries.
4

Mrs. Elijah Henderson, a n.to, aged about 65, died yester&J
morning after being run over l
an automobile driven by Willi,
MacManua of this city. The sen.
dent waa caused apparently by ft.
woman becoming frightened wssi
attempting to cross the strut
ahead of the machine.

Witnesses stated that the am
dent was unavoidable on the pin
of Mr. MacManus. He was m.
ceeding south on Maple street at,
speea nui 10 esceea eignt muss n
hour. He was preparing to tin
the corner at Third street, snd a
cordinr to witnesses hurt nm..u rMm
control of the machine. The won
an stopped at the curb, apparentM.-- J

to wait for the automobile to pesi ffMr. MacManus, thinking that. , . . . . . .. a
wouia wail, aiu not stop us car.

At that moment the woman steppsi
in front of the auto. Mr. Mm.

Manus swung the car to the can
and the woman stepped back, sat
then forward again. By that tha
the machine was upon her. Tb
wheels passed over her chJ
crushing the ribs and the rigs
hand was caught in one wheel sal
was badly mutilated.

The car was stopped almost b
fore it had completely run overt
woman. Levi Lewis and wife, uk
were sitting on their front pore).
were es or tne accidsg,
and stated that it was unavoldstk
The woman was carried to Xt.

Lewis' house and Dr. James f.
Wallace was called. Death am
about fifteen minutes after ths a
cldent

Coroner A. N. Mackev was all.
ed, and after Investigation ststsl
that he would postpone the lnqsei)
until 3 o'clock this afternoon.

ALEDO GIRL GOES
ON TOUR OF EAST

Miss Ann Elisabeth Hebel, daad
ter of States Attorney and Mrs. 1
A. Hebel, left Thursday for a ysni
tour of the far east She will b a-

ccompanied by Miss Harriet C Cola,

who was an instructor in
college at North Hampton, Man.

from which Miss Hebel graduate
last spring. They will teach la i
Chinese college at Wu Chut
China. The young ladies sill

leave San Francisco on July 14, g

two weeks in the Hawaiin
islands. They will then go to Jspu
and thence to Wu Chang and sill
stay at the college until the Irs
of next year, when they expect
tour China, India, Korea and Ji

pan, returning to the Lnited SIAlt
next July.

All the news all the time Tm
Argus.
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TODAY

Robert
Warwick

-- IN

"The City
of Masks"

Also

Two reel Sunshine comedT

which ia a scream

Extra

EE TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

EE Bi double feature bill i

SS nine reels

g CHARLIE CHAPLIN

W "Carmen'
5 And

MARY MILES

j MINTER

H "Anne of Green
Gables"
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f AMERICAN THEATRE

- TODAY
--THE JlOffil WDEBS'

Episode No. 10

ELMO LDCOW
In 10th Episode of

ELMO THE yavAKl-ESS- "

--Lions Jaws and 1Ub
Paws

A Century animal comedy

And International New
- TOMORROW

LABKY SE3I05
In

"Home Sweet Hoai"
FEAMU.YS FABn
In --Saarkles of Fstf

CHAKLIE CHAFLI5

1 And Mov

Anaawaa Jeweler, Stricken with.
Suicidal latent, Kills Self After

, Vmmj Attempts.

Edward Scnnabele. a Jeweler of

Anna wan. III., since June 11 con
fined at Watertown hospital for the
insane, committed suicide by bang
ing In Us .ward at the hospital ear-

ly Sunday morning. His body was

found by a guard, Clayton Wright
ausnendad from a rone that had
been fashioned from strips of an
old work shirt and attached to the
bare of the window. Death ia be
lieved to have come at 1:30 in the
mornina. A coroner's Jury at
inqueft held yesterday afternoon
at t East Moiine undertaking
narlom. returned a verdict of sui
cide, death resulting' from strangu
lation. Mr. Scnnabele, a suicidal
maniac, had attempted to take his
own life upon several previous oc
casions. He imagined nimseii con
tlnnallv nerseeuted.

The deceased was 62 years old
and had resided In Annawan for a
nnmber of rears, where he was
prominent in business. He had

!
been of a nmnx disposition ail nia
life, residing In Kansas, Nebraska
and Oklahoma before coming to
Illinois. He homesteaded land in
Oklahoma IS years ago, but be-

coming discouraged shot himself
through the lung. This attempt at
suicide not proving fatal, he came
to Illinois.

Surviving are two sisters and a
brother, the letter's whereabouts
being unknown. An estate amount-
ing to 16,000 will be administered
as soon as the brother is located.

The remains were taken to Anna-wa- n-

for Interment The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon.
burial to be made in the family
lot where lie burled the parents,
two brothers and two sisters of the
deceased.

TWO HURT WHILE
CRANKING-- AUTO

Clarence Eckhart of Durant,
111., was seriously injured yester-
day afternoon when the sharp
edge of the crank on his automo-
bile penetrated his heel causing
much loss of blood before a phy-

sician could be summoned. Mr.
Eckhart was cranking bis car on
Seventeenth street hill, East Mo- -

lln.e when the crank slipped and
the car plunged forward. Mr.
Eckhart had his foot poised In mid
air in such a manner that his
heel was caught by the crank. Mrs.
Eckhart assisted her husband into
the machine and drove into East
Mollne where Dr. J. H. Long waa
called.

A. DeKuyker, 1803 Eighteenth
street. East Moiine, fractured bis
wrist while cranking his automo-
bile yesterday. A year ago he met
with a similar accident the arm
being fractured just below the el-

bow that time, however.

Toledo Seed.
Toledo, Ohio, July 12. Wheat:

No. 3 red, 2.91.
Clover seed: prime, casb, 25.00;

October, 25.20; December, 24.25.
Alstke: prime, cash, 25.00; Oc-

tober, 25.50; December, 25.15.
Timothy: prime, cash (1917), 5.40;

cash (118), 5.40; cash (1919). 5.50;
September, 5.80; October, 5.60; De-

cember, 6.60; March, 6JO.

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, July 13 Potatoes,

strong; receipts 60 cars; eastern
barrels 12.7514.50; central Early
Ohloa and southern Triumphs 7.00

7.25 per hundred weight

New York Money.
New York, July 12. Mercantile

paper 7 to 8 per cent
Exchange, easy. Sterling, de-

mand 3.94, cables 3.94 ; francs,
demand 8.38, cables 8.40; Belgian
francs, demand 8.99, cables 9.01;
guilders, demand 35.25, cables
35.27; lire, demand 6.00; cables
6.02; marks, demand 2.61, cables
2.62.

New York exchange on Montreal,
12 per cent discount .

Government bonds, easy. Rail
road bonds, irregular.

Time loans, strong; 60 days, 90
days and 6 months, 8 per cent

Call money, steady; high, 8; low,
8; ruling rate, 8; closing bid, 7;
offered at 8; last loan, 8; bank ac-
ceptances, 6 per cent

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St Louis, Ma, July 12. Wheat:

No. 1 red winter, 1.91.
Corn: No. 2 white, 1.70.
Oats: No. 2 white. 1.071.07;

No. 3 white, 1.0601.07.

All the news all the time Tho
Areas.

I BROTEUN'S RIALTO

5 S Kmtk 8tp TODAY t

BUTE KOLAS
f THE ADVENTURES OF

RUTH
Chapter Ka. 18

s Also HOOT GDSOfl ia
WOLF TRACKS

ALICE HOWELL In
CnrPERELLA CUSTER

s Tuesday ' -

a J. STUART BLOCKTOl

S In THE XOOHSHUIE TRAIL
: s A Wsntwfal ltotars
f j BACK TO BATHER ORL

jk, ajbi&dk ranosian,
rcluee, entered the trunk of ber
tM,nctor, took what valuables It
aoatalned, ( and eloped with her
cousin. Agsvian Panoslan. No trace
of the young couple has yet been
f-- although It 18 beliered they
left for Chicago, the residence of
the" cousin, starting from Daven-pe- rt

Meanwhile Ike is short a
bride and 11,000 In money, Liberty
konds and Jewelry.

- He and Aminos: had been' child-
hood friemU in Armenia. After the
war the girl was left friendless snd
la. financial difficulties so Ike sent
money to pay her expenses to
America with the intention of mak- -

. lag the girl his bride. Amlnok had
been residing at the Vanasatt home
In East Molina since her arrival.
She was also In possession of Ike
Vanaaatt'a trunk key. Saturday
Bight she disappeared with her
cousin, Agavian from Chicago.
When Ike opened bis trunk he
found $45) In cash was missing,

. with several rings and other Jew-ai- ry

.valued at $600 and some Lib--
- arty, bonds, which he states the

girl took with her in ber flight

EMPLOYER HELD
FOE ASSAULT ON

' - GIRL

Louis Rokls, East Mollne confec-
tioner, was arrasted Saturday even-
ing on a charge of rape. A prelim
inary hearing before Justice Dan
Haskell was held this afternoon.
The charge is preferred by Mrs.
Helen Jenette Cochran, 1511 Elev
enth avenue. East Moiine, mother
of the girl, Agnes Coch
ran, involved in the case. -

Rokls is one of the proprietors
of .the Olympic confectionery store
located on Fifteenth avenue. East
Mollne. Miss Cochran was em
ployed m the establishment Rokls
was In the habit of taking the girl
noma after working hours, usually
late at night

. According to Rokls story the
girl refused the escort of her broth- -.

er Friday night and said she pre--
terrM to go noma with her em--

"pioyarv On the way homo he ad
mitted assaulting the girt. - She re-

turned to work Saturday, but Sat-
urday night aha was told to go

. Bono as aha waa not feeling well.
Upon her refusal to go home she

. was discharged. Her mother then
.brought rape charges against Ro--
kia.

PLAIT EVENTS FOR
-- - AD CLUB'S PICNIC

Plana for the Mollne Ad Club's
picnic to be held at Eagle's camp
Wednesday, were made at the
meeting of that 'organisation held
at noon today.' From present Indi
cations there will be a on a hundred
per cent attendant and much en--:
thnsiasm is evidenced over the
coming outing. An athletic pro
gram concluding with a baseball
game will be the feature of the aft--
itnoon s events. A basket luncheon

will then be served after which
there will be swimming and a

" musical program, Autos will leave
, the Moiine club at 2 o'clock Wed
' nesday for the picnio grounds.

Announcement of the appoint
ment of C L. Markee as the first
vice president of the club was made
at today's meeting.

Kansas City Cash Grain
Kansas City, Mo, July 12. Cash

Wheat, unchanged to 4c higher; No,

1 hard, 2.85J.02; No. 2 hard, 2.S0
OS.OO. No. 1 red, 2.83; No. 2 red,
3,811.82.

Corn, 2c to 5c higher; No. 3 mix
ed, 1.8701.69; No. 2 white, 1.7S;
No. S yellow, 1.7101.79.

Oats, 6c lower to lc higher; No.
Whtle, 1.09; No. 2 mixed, 90 91c.

The Day in

Bandits Get 80 Cents.-Elg- hty

cents. was the reward of bandits
' who thrust revolvers under the nose
of Theodore Vellcoff, 328 West Lo-

cust street, and demanded that he
stand and deliver. Vellcoff saved a
dollar bill, which he had tucVed
away in an inalde pocket

WIU Save Lad's Sir t The con-

dition of Francis Norelius,
lad who waa seriously Injured

when a can of powder exploded in
nig. face, is much improved, accord-ta- g

to Dr. Lee Weber, his attend-
ing physician.

There is no Infection in tho right
' eyi, which was first thought to be
entirely gone. It will not be neces-rir-y

to remove the optic, Dr. Weber
Stated, but whether there will be
any vision will not be known until
later. The left eye will be saved
r.i It H thought that the eight

a: wiU not be impaired.
4

'

CatBarbwtoSaaJtarnaa.
v Ensley, barber and selt-Jwta- A

aptrttwal - director for
Whose (ooduct met with his

swvaL wU be sent to tb Mt. ,at aanttarram tor needed
rwt . r - ,. - - :

- Plans are already on foot to make
- tia harbor a war! of lUinoia, where
1 ra Iran ariglnsUy jCwlajrn

aillllllllllillllllllllllYoii'll Like Trading at 6penoer's.llllllll!ll!UIJ

'PARIS GREEN'

The weave makes a "Lloyd Loom"
baby carriage look different from
other makes ever the lowest price

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, July 12. Cattle, re

ceipts, 16.000! heavy beet steers.
dull; best heavies, 16.50; other
steers, irregular; prime medium
weights, 16.90; top yearlings, 16.60;
she stock, steady; bulk, 7.50
10.00; canners, mostly, 4.004.50;
other classes, generally steady;
bulk good and choice vealers, 11.50

12.50.
' Hogs, receipts, 6,500; steady;
top, 16.00; bulk heavy and medium,
15.7015.9Q; bulk light, 15.25
15.75. '

Sheep, receipts, 5,000; sheep, un
even; native ewes, higher; bulk,
7.008.00; lambs, higher; top na
tives. 15.50.

Niw York Enffar
New York, July 12. Raw sugar,

firm; centrifugal, 18.56; refined.
steady; fine granulated, 23.00
24.00.

Davenport

home is in Ga'esburg and while he
has been In and out of Davenport,
it is believed ihst he has never
lived in Scott county continuously
for a period long enough to claim a
residence.

Zimmerman Recovered. c. F.
Zimmerman, head of the Zimmer-
man steel works in Bettendorf, who
was injured several wears ago when
his automobile was stru:k by a rail-
way train at the crossing near the
factory, has recovered sufficiently to
leave the hospital.

Doaakae FarntSoM For fan
An Acre, The 200-ac- re farm of W.
C. Matthews and A. T. Carrol!,
members of the firm of Matthews
ft Carrol, 411 Brady street, has been
sold for a consideration of 352.000.
The farm is located near Donahue.
Frank Keppy of the Dona bus Sav-
ings bank waa tho agent in the
transaction.

Injured fa Ant CmlwMiss
Dorthea ghurleS, 730 Gamee street,
wai painfully and perhaps seriously
injured, while thre others aaxmped
wtta minor wounds wben two aato-mobU- es

rraahed at the intstnaeUon
f Locust street and tawtira avo-

wee. Dr. Van Cola of Osajsaso, tho
driver t one car, wan arrasted for
iwafrg, . ,T. .

Lloyd Loom" has
as the highest price
unici iuan.ca eveu tuc lUWCSb JJ11CC
around."

5 Added Attractions

E Snub Pollard Comedy
EE Literary Digest

COMING THURSDAY

ETHEL
CLAYTON

--IN

"A Lady in Love1

111 FliTH AVEip
jj 1 rfact TsauJUassTL

EE SU3 Fifth Aveane ;

EE Where Evening Breesea
;E Slft SwMt Hawiian Melodies

TONIGHT

MOKBOE SALISBUBT
In

"IB OF YICT0B.Y

Au aiory or a good for notn,a. lng who fought his way
EE to fame.

1 Also
Snub PoUari CosMiy

"Irs a Hard Life"

Carriages Ivory or grey, low as. ,$28
Strollers Ivory or grey ....... .$9.45

l

220-22- 4 W. Third
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